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TKR WeiSKS.

f It is probably known to allcity readers
that Chicago Harbor is in a condition to
excite theapprehension ol all who are in-
terested citherin the commerce or thereal
properly of the place, and wc need not
conceal thelact that, in spite of a consid-
erable expenditure now being made by
the authority and under tbc directionof
theCommon Council, forwidening, strait-
cningand deepeningtheship channel atthe
mouth of the river, the difficulties of In-
gress and egress for heavily laden vessels
of onlymoderate draft, arc daily increas-
ing. Wc knowns well as ourreaders can,
that' these difficulties arc. only
temporary, and easily overcome; but
the fact that they exist, and that
nothing permanent and comprehcn.
sire is being done for their removal, docs
assuredly excite the fears of capitalists
who are seeking Western investments:
and theother fact that the dangers and
delays incident to entering the harbor arc
all the while magnified by persons else-
where interested, docs, no doubt, inure
greatly to our detriment.

We believe that to permanently improve
the harbor, and to insure the city a supply
of pure lake water, are objects that may
be accomplishedby a moderate expendi-
ture, at one and the same time. The ob-
structions at the month of the harbor,
are, as .everybody knows, caused
by the obstaclepresented in the northpier,
to the flowof theshorecurrentwhichdoes
exist and lend southward along the 'west
bank of thelake. This current, though al-
most imperceptible,carrieswith ita consid-
erable volume of day in a slate of solu-
tion, and sand. These, meeting tbc pier,
which is built at right angles with the
shore line, arc deposited againstits north-
ern orupper side; and, deposit succeed-
ing deposit, become diy land,’reaching
from a point half a mile north of thepier,
in a (southeastern direction, to the pier’s
end. The people have seen the process
going on for years, and the large ex-
tent of made soil at the loot of Illi-
nois and tbc adjoining streets, attests
the correctness ofwhat wc say. When the
deposit, gradually accumulating, reaches
the pier herd, the sands arc parried past
that head, and are found laid down in a
sand-spit extending due south dong tbc
front of all the streets Horn Lake to Polk

As it is impossible to intcmipt the flow
of thecurrent, and ositwill in spite of all
our wishes bring its usual deposit with it,
this condition ot things must continue, un-
less a newpolicy is adopted; and no matter
how often, that spit is dredged out at
theend .of tbc pier, the sand will again
and again fill the ebannd up. That is de-
monstrated by the experienceof a quarter
of a century, and cannot be controverted
now.

It would be presumptuous in us to say
thatwc do not believein theplan ofobtain-
ing fresh water for the city’s use, which
has been adopted by the Board ofPublic
Works, and approvedby the City Council.
bat we have the authority of the best
engineering talent in the West, when we
say that the success of that plan is more
than problematical. It depends upon so
many contingencies thatcannot now be
foreseenbrprovidedagainst,andit involves
the expenditure of so uncertain a sum of
money—uncertain, but necessarily large—-
that the most rigid examination and
inquiry—the results being verified by
known scientific facts—shouldbe insisted
upon before abcginningis made. Perhaps
we ought to say, that,when a certain plan,
not only of securing water, but of im-
proving theharbor,may be carried out by
little more thanhalf the estimates for the
tunnel, that planshould be at once adopt-

, od- 'Wc refer of course to the subject oi
buildinga new pier, a mile in length, di-
rectly east from the present basin of the
waterworks, against which the floating
Bandswill be throwndown,thus rendering
the monthofthe river free from allpresent

_
danger ofdeposit, and along the length of
which the supply pipes for the pumps,
extendinginto deep and pure water, may
be laid. This is the plan, temporary,
it Is true, bnt easily understood, and easy
ofexecution. Itwouldprobably, if adopt-
ed, answerallpurposes for a quarter, per-
haps half a century. In the immediate

' benefits it would confer, the cost would
„ be frilly reimbursed. .

..

S£CE£IAUy CHASERS FISANCTAI
PLAK6.

{From the ors&n,)
Oct 10.]

We know fromexperience that thereisbut
ore way by which the financial creditor a
State can he supported—namely,by provid-
ing with regularity for the paymentof the
Government creditor. Now, the dream'
stanceto which we have alluded, and which,
adddbl the blaze of Federal victories, haa nat
attracted the attentionof the American na-
tion, is that during tin ttoo years and a half
tihiclt the tear has lasted not a tingle dollarhas
Ttitm raised hy taxation. If the success
ol theoampdgn in the Mississippi has raised
the value ofMr. Chase's Treasurynotes,eure-
ly the fret thatduring thepast twelvemonths
he has increased the Federal debt by about
one hundredand fifty millionssterling ought
to have tendedto depredate the inconverti-
ble currency,which rests alone on the credit
of the State. Add to this that,whilstincreas-
inghis liabilities, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury has omittedin any manner to providefor
them, and one may well express astonish-
n,ent that in ihc third yearof the American
war thepremium on gold should beleas than
half ofwhat it was iu the second.*

The above most astonishing statement
appeared in a leading editorialin the Lon-
don Post, the organof Lord Palmerston.

Shall it be ascribed toIgnorance, or a
malicious spiritof misrepresentation? It
cannot be possible that Lord Palmerston’
or his organ is unaware of the existence of
the Internal Revenue system of theUnited
States, enactednearly two years ago. One
of the first measures enacted by the first
session of Congress after the commence-
ment of the rebellion, was a revirion of
thetariff toenable the Government topay
the interest on theNational debt in gold— s
toriff that isnow yieldingsixty millionsof
dollars in coin annually; a sum that will
yiay the interest on nearly three times the
existing interest-bearing debt Is it pos-
sible that Palmerston is ignorant of this
fact? One of the next measures of that
session of Congress was to levy a direct
taxon thereal estate of the United States
of twenty millions of dollars, and all the
loyal States have paid their quotas ofit
At the next session was enacted the great

'internal Revenue Law, which is nowbidd-
ingat therate of one hundred and twenty
millions of dollars annually. Has Pal-
merston’sorgan never heard of the exist-
ence of this greatlaw?

The present income- ot the Rational
treasury from tariff and taxes pays the
interest on the National debt, and ono-
loiirth ot the cost of the war besides.
The London Poet says the “Federal
debt has increased daring the past

' twelve months one hundred and fifty
millions sterling,” which equals seven
hundred and lorty millions of dollars.
This statement mustbe derived from Cop-
perhead sources. TheFederal debt during*
the past year not been enlarged more
than fourhundred and fifty millions. The
Internal revenue has paid one hundred
millions of the current expenditures. Fif-
ty millions of the debt have been Incurrei
inmaking an addition to theFederal Na-
vy of one hundred iron-dads and other

*

vessels of war,which we hope will be an
Interestingand agreeable item of informs-
lion to Lord Palmerston and his organ.
Several millionsmore of thedebt have been
incurred in forging Parrott rifle ordnance,
pome of wbicb burl steel pointed bolts,
weighing 200 or SOO pounds, five miles,
and others throw Greek firean equal dis-
tance; and several more millions bare
been added to the debt in manufacturing a
half-a millionof Springfield rifles and ten
Thousandrevolver rifles lor sharp-shooters,*
find in providing vast accumulations of

‘

ammunition for these shooting irons.
~

*VThen the civil war is over these tools will
; be "“handy to have in the house” in the

event ofnn imbroglio with a foreign power.
- The present debt can be doubled—and

It will take three years to do it, without
exhausting the means the Secretary of the
Treasury has provided to pay the interest-
bearing portionIn coin. Let notPalmers-
ton’s organ giro itself any uneasiness on
account ot Secretary Chaseor theinterest
on the Federal debt Both are getting
along very comfortably.

IWOBB OF THU GUIDIBOHr.
The Gridiron clique are trying to escape

the necessary and legitimate consequences
which would result from the success of
their base attempts to galvanize a defunct
Legislature by a judicial decision. They
virtually acknowledge that a decision in
their favorwould involve the payment of
theper diem of themembers of the Legis-
lature, hut allege that it is not proposed
by certain of the members to claim their
pay; And, further, in order to obtain their
pay each member must, first hare thecer-
tificate of the Speaker as to the actual at-
tendance. If the ground taken by the
swindlers be collect, that four or five
members sneaking into the Legislative,
halls upona given day,without the knowl-
edgeor consent ofother persons, mikes a
Legislative body, and the Supreme Court
should sodecide, then there is a valid and
subsisting claimin favor ofcvciy member
of the Legislature for his full pay, which
could be enforced in his favor, or in favor
oi his legal representative. .The attempt
to evade this by the intimation that the
Speaker would not sign certificates for
these members', amounts to nothing; for,
should the Supreme Court decide in favor
of theswindlers,undhold that the Legisla-
ture was in session, then it follows that
the membersare entitled to their pay, and
the Courtwouldbe bound to compel the
Speaker to sign the certificates of the
members on the same principle that they
would issue a peremptory mandamus to
compel the Auditor to pay the member
who hrsbeen- made a cat’s paw by the
Gridiron clique,in order to carry their ne-
farious scheme into ‘effect. Will the tax
payers of the State feel like footing the
biU for Goudy, Fuller & Co.* . Are the
people ready for tbc question? .

3BE CONFFXJE.UACV ACBOAD
The avenue of hope for interference

from abroad in behalf of the bogus Con*
fedtracyis foreverclosed- Atlcasl in that
light Jeff. Davis viewsit. In his'speech
at Selma, Ala.,he touched upon the for-
cign relations of the Confederacy, and
said: “ Self reliance and energy is now
our only duly; we should not look to
Europe for aid, for such is not to be ex-
pected now.”

Everything points to the truth of the
latter danse of thearch-traitor's definition
oi rebel duty. Mason has been withdrawn
from London, audtheßritisliConsulshave
been disnissedthe Confederacy; the rebel
lionshave had the bread arrow placed
upon them and 'arc now lying inactivdy
in Laird’sdocks instead of preying upon
Federal commerce; Napoleon has virtu-
ally given the rebels the cold-shoulder,
and everything abroad looks blank and
cheerless for rebel prospects. They are
now reduced to the short rations of
self reliance and energy. They have
hitherto fought desperatdy,buoyedup with
the hopeof obtainingrecognition and ma-
terialaid from England andFrance, This
has been their stock in trade, and they arc
now bankrupt with no friendly act to
cany them safely through and release
themfrom their importunate creditors who
will demand ns terms of settlement the
complete fulfilment of their bond. They
must laydown their arms and return to
theirallegiance; and if “self-reliance and
energy” are their last resources, the time
drawsnear when they will betake them-
selves each to his sack-cloth andashes, and
make such amends as arc possible for the
cruel war they have provoked by their
treason. Self reliance in a bad cause will
avail little. They are leaning upon abro-
ken reed.

tST“Itis a common remark that the
loyal states number twenty-two millions
and the rebel states only eight millions.
”Why then is the rebellion not put down?
How can eight Southerners contend suc-
cessfullyagainst twenty-twoNortherners(?)
isasked. But it is not true that twenty-
two millions ofpeopleare earnestly frying
toput down therebellion, and that is just
the reason the insurrection has not erfe
this been crushed. At least one-third of
the twenty-two millions sympathize with
the rebels, and render them every aid in
iheir power. They discourage enlistments
«o fill up the army. Theyresist the draft,
encourage desertion, andharbor deserters,
cry down the currency, undermine public
credit, embarrass the Governmentin every
possible way, and discourage the common
peopleby every art they can devise. If
these seven millions of venomous Copper-
heads would cease their infernal opposi-
tion to the Government and the prosecu-
tion of the war, the rebellion wouldsoon
be crushed. Eight millions of Confeder-
atesbattlingin front, and seven millions of
Copperheads keeping up the firc-in-the-
rear, necessarily prolong the contest, and
increase the carnage. But in the end the
Union cause will triumph. Thc*fifteen
millions of Unconditional Union people
will prevail against the eight millionsof
rebels and theirseven millions of North-
ern allies.

ntoai UAfinxnGTpNi
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

WaenxsQTOK, Oct. ST, ISC3,
CASE CP OEK. VUSOT.

The following isa copyof »hcconclusioncf
thePresident, enclosed upon the report of
theJJudge Advocate General on the case of
Major GeneralMilroy. It will be observed
that theyare substantially in accordancewith
our statement of their probable character,
some days since. •

In' June lost, a division was substantially
lost,- .near Winchester, and 'at the
time it was . under General Milroy
os immediate commanderinthefield, General
Schenckas Department Commander ofBalti-
more, and GeneralHallecka? Commander-In-
Chiefat Washington. GeneralMilroy, asim-
mediate commander, was put in arrest and
subsequentlya Court of Inquiry
him, chiefly with reference to disobedienceof
orders, andreported the evidence. The fore-
going is a sj r optical statementof theevidence
together with the Judge Advocate'tjenerri’s
conclusion that the disasterwhenIt came,was
a surpriseto all. It.wasvery wellknown to
Gene. Schenck andMilroy for some lime be-
fore, that Gen. Hrileckthought the division
<m in great danger of surprise at
Winchester; that it was of no ser-
vice commensurate with the risk it incur-
red, and thatit ought to be withdrawn out
Although he more than once ad
vifccd its withdrawal, he never - pool-
ivfly ordered it. General Schenck

Mi the contrary, believed the service of the
force at Winchesterwas worth the hazard,
and so didnotporitivelyorder its withdrawal
uLtil it was so late that the enemy cut the
-ire andprevented the order from-reaching
'Gen, Milroy. Gen. Milroy aeems to havecon-
curred with Gen. Schenckin the opinion that
•he force should be kept at Winchester, at
least till the approachof danger,but he dfrf
•beyed no order, upon the subject. Some
question can be made as to whether some of
Gen. HaUeck’s dispatches to Gen. Schenck
‘hould sothave been couetraed tobe orders
to withdraw the force, and obeyedaccording-
ly; but no such question can be madeagainst
Gtn. Milroy. In fact, the last orders he re-
ceived was to be prepared to withdraw, hnt
not to actually withdraw until farther
yhich further orders neverretched him. Se

rious blame Is not necessarily due toevery
serious disaster, andI cannot say that in thii
case any of theseofficersare deserving ol sei-
ous blame. No court martial is deemed
accessary orproper in the cage. •

(Sieved) A. Ltscolv.
Gen. Hflroy having received twenty days

leave ot absence, started for his home in In-
diana to-day, which he has not vialted for
twenty-seven months.

Rebellion and Slavery.
« The rebellionisto slavery whata coughis

to centumption—only its legitimate mani-
festation. We cannot avoid the slavery ques-
tion; we must either settle it, or it will
kettle us meet effectually forever.’* Thisplain
language is from the Nashville Union. It
rxpTCßics net entj the growingconvictionof
ttcwhole people of tie Free fi'atfs, hat of
every loyal man In the border and slave
States, whether he be or not an ownerof
slaves.

A FLIER FUKK IS COURT.
A S£COl«l> DAHIELCOJIETO

JUDCiA£»T. .

U Shameless V*roMltnlloti of Judicial
Functions. - -

Tiemanagers of the WabsebGoudj-Foller
swindle are exhibiting their raven-

tiregenius In their efforts toget theirbogus
actof iscorpcr&iionbeforctheSupremeCourt
Not only by a tmuicomus in two eases hare
they attempted to invoke the highestjudicial
authority of the State, In aidoi then*scheme
ci robbery,plunder and fraud, but they hare
attempted the extraordinary performance of
imposing upon theSupreme Court a fictitious
cult, in which the swindling company repre-
cents both fcldeo. The infamous character of
euch a proceeding Is only equaled by the au-
dacity of the men who would dare to trifle in
that manner wif h curhighestcourt of justice.
Wc reftr to a suit madeup for the decision of
the Court ofCommon Pleasat Cairo, entitled
the “Wabash Railway Company vs. Samuel
Guthrie,” and in which a Judgeby the name
cl Mulkey,has given to. the public the argu-
ment of the swindlers in support of their
fraudulent charter. Every line end every
sentence of this opinion, as wellas the local-
Ilyin which the suit was brought, shows

- plainly its character. The “Iccal habitation*.’
of thewould-be Corporation, is in Chicago,
end if itbad any legal corporate existence, it
wouldbe In Chicago, and the courts here
wouldhave jurisdiction in sucha case as baa
keen get up for the occasion. The pretence
that thissu Indlirg concern hadproceeded in
a regular course of business, to theextent of
giving its notes,” as the opinion
sets cut, is tco transparent to deceive any
one. But why netbring the question up at
home, instead of going to the extreme end of
the State and out oi the way ofpublic obser-
vation * ItIs because the mensgers would
not dare to Institute euch a fraudulentand
scandalousproceeding in any tribunalin this
State which had tbc least respect foritsrif, or
theleast claim to the respect of thepublic.
No Judge couldhave failed, in sucha case, to
know that hid court was being need for abase
aid fraudulent purpose, and the parties at-
tempting thus to use It, should have been
drivenwith disgrace from theportals of just-
ice, whichthey hadattempted to pollute.

It appears by the “opinion,” so called, of
•“Mulkey J that this bogus railway com-
pany sued one Samuel Guthrie, who is the
Peter Ferk, broughtinto court to enable tbs
caseto be made out. Funk plays bis part
well, andpleads that there is no euch corpo-
ration as the “W»l>a*h Railway Company,’»
and as mereis no law in thestatute bookand
no suchlaw in the office of the Secretary of
State, in order toprove such a law, thialcara-
cd“Mulkey J.” admits "a copy of theenMM
hid, duly certified by thespeakersof therespective
Bouses and theSecretary of the Senate, together
vith certified copies of the journal* of the Gener-
al Aitanlly," <tc. We profess to no legal
knowledge, but theidea of thus proving the
exUiet.ee of a lawnot appearing in the stat-
ute?, by a certified enrolled bili,with no sig-
nature of the Governor, with no certificate of
the Secretary of State that it is a law, must
strike the commonest spprthetulon asutterly
at variance with ail common sense and all
Zawacf evidence, anda decision that a law
y.as thus proved would disgrace the mosl
ignorant Justice cf the Peace in the State.
But we canretgo throughin this article with
the reasoning of this“Mulkcy J.,”in relation
to the effect of the prorogation of the Legis-
lature by the Governor, and theextraordinary
mannerIn which heattempts toget rid ofthe
great and notorious fret that the Legislature
was out of existence, In law and in fact, after
the 11th day of June last. We mayrefer toit
again,but wchave now said enough to put
curpeople on theirguard as to theunheard-of
proceedings the ■\Vabagh-Gcudy Fnller swin-
dlersaietaking to foist upon our citya fraud-
ulent and iofaraons bill, which will inflict a
public and private injury which cannot be
measured.
lEITEIt FROM GM. Clltb

SCUCRZ.

Tito Suty of Union Hen.

Thefollowingeloquent and patriotic letter
has been received from Gen.Carl Scliurz. of
Wisconsin,who is nowcommandinga division
in the vicinityol Chattanooga. We bespeak
for it anattentive perusal:

Jk the Field. Oct. 13tb, ISC3.
Horace Rnblcc, Esq, ChairmanUnion State Com*mlitee:

Beat. Sm: It tookyour letter of Sept. 20th
a leng timetoreach me. It will bs needless
to explain wby Icannotatpresentaccept your
kind invitation to address tbe peoole of Wis-
consin in behalf of the Union cause. It is
equally needless to assure youofmy sincere
sympathies.*ltwould be difficult forme toJJcacribc the
Imprecsionwhich tbe political struggles you
iitb engaged inat home make upon wy mind.
Having witnessed the heroic oelf-sacrlfice ofso many thousands ofnobleand devoted men
for the great cause of the regeneration of
tbeircountry, having felttbe awful solemnity
of thebattle field onwhich two civilizationsare£tinggling with each otherand on which
the existenceof the grcaf . representative Rs*
public cf the age le trembling in tbe scale, 1
cunhardly conceive how there can be men,nursed up by th«benign influences of liberty
and» just and enlightenedsocialorganization,
who would data to raise their sacrilegious
hands against the benefictor to whom theyowe sc' much. Tbe deplorable infatuation
of theSouthern rebel we can comprehend;
bis education, his habits of life, his supposedinterests may have perverted his heart and
blinded Ms judgment. Bat ho w shall we ac-
count for theNorthern sympathizer, who inspite of-tho thousand moral and material ties
which bind him to Us country, builds his
hopes upon bis country’s miifortunes—howcan we account for himunless upon tbe theo-
ry of totsldepravity ? Fortunately It cannot
be thatmany people follow such a course
wi*hpl»n and system—forparracido can nev-
er be a popular crime, fromwhatevermotives
it may spring and whatever guiteit may as-
sume.

And yetwe ceesome people tall with easy
credulity into the trap ol their sophistries
andmisrepresentations. How can ibis hap-
pen? How Isit possible that In the face of
thegranddevelopments of our days, the con-
temptible cantofparty should boused with
effect? That people shonld permit them-
selves to be led astray by paltry issues, by
imaginary grievances, by petty passions aud
little while the BepnoUc is going
through the terrible travail of her second
birth? - Is it to difficult tounderstand, that,it we desire tobe succeeifol in a struggle, wemust not fetter thebends andcleg the feet of
those who wield the sword for us y Hew can
a sane man be made tobelieve, that, if he de-
sires the restoration, of the Union, ho moatmakepeace with those who most emphatical-
ly declare, that they will neither offer nor ac-
ceptany peace, exceptupon condition of thepermanent dissolution of the Union? Is it
net strange to find in thisnineteenth century
people Who insist upon making themselves
contemptible, as well as ridiculous, by at-
tempting topreserve slavery, while slavery
insists upon abolishing itseli ?

If the credulous Victims of the Northern
traitorsbut knew now they will appear in the
history of our days, as U will he read by pos-
terity, they would stop and consider before
disgracing the names they will have to be-
queathto their children.
I must confessI have cot kept thenmol

local politics for the last two years, and am.
but imperfectly acquaintedwith Its incidents.
It may no that many things are not as they
ought to he. But cue thing I do know—-
whatever disappointments and heartburnings
.may exists there is no sacridce of personal
feeling, whicha true patriot will notbehap-
py to moke for a cause as great as that iu
which we are engaged. In these days the
sacrifice ofa single human Ute is considered a
little thing.. How infinitelysmaller is the sac-
rifice ofa personalpreference, a prejudice, or
a difference cf opinion on matters of second-
aiyimportaace I

Thecourse every truepatriot has to follow
bplain and clear, la a crisis, iu,which our
allisat stake, he who wants to support a :cause, must supportits agentsand represent-,
l ives. Youmay endeavorto fire the zealand
quicken the energyof those whoare to act foryou,but no well-meaning man will attempt
tohamper andbailie their efforts by factious

«opposition or ill timed experiments;
Firmly trusting that the people of Wiscon-

sin will show themselves faithful to the great
principles which they have to nobly upheld
in manya struggle, 1 remain,

very truly yours, C. Scucbz. 1
NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

A good many Jokes were cracked at Val-
kndighamamong the cro*d writing for elec-
tion news at Columbus, Ohio. Thefollowing
was gravely read alone as a dispatch from
Mm; . .

“WnfnsoßjC.W., Oct 33,1?G3.
** Hon. Geo E. Pccn—Sir.* Yon needn't mind

T.tsicg that200,000 urmyjust new. I’ve concluded
sot to co over jest yet.

C. L. VALLAKDIGHA.it.* 1 j
—The largest locomotive la the United

Staler, ifnot In theworld, has justbeen built
f. r the Philadelphia' ana Reading Ballroad
Company. It has twelve driving wheels, and
weighs more limn one hundred thousand
pounds.

—A in Connecticut, after the
Conscription net, got married

to evade the draft Be now says ifbe cm
get a divorce he will-enlist, as, It he must
Jigltt, he wouldrather do so lor Ms country.

—Rev. Charles Beecher has resigned thepastorate of the Georgetown (iloss ) Church.
—There isa project on foot in New.Torkto erect & monument to Robert Fulton inTrinity Churchyard.
—Col Gowan, who has won so honest aArne byhis successful execution of taegreat

enterprise of clearing the harbor of Sebasto-
pol of the sunken war vessels, has been In
ParJf, onhis return from fit. Petersburg. A
district has bren discovered In Rnsslioi simi-
lar formation to that of the oilproducing re-
gion of Pennsylvania, ond other,parts of
America. Col Gowanhas obtaineda conces-
sion from the Roerian Government ofa tract
of 60,000 acre?, upon which he is to canyon
lue erjjJoUailonf. He 1*onhts way toAmerica
to ohtoit. the nectscaiy nucbinciy, and will
coronerco the prosecution ofhla enterprise
at once.' . , . w

FROM THE ARMY OF THE CUM-
BERLAND.

OsirSituation—Xno Bebtl Situation—
Obtt aDetcrtrr Saja-Depurtare of
Btbels A>r flSoblle—Poutoua brltge
scroM lire Wej»m»»*eo-fneltooordofibe Ist it lftC«nMii lol'-ntry—Bemov-
a] orticn itoaecrann— Heinra of the
Hebei Cav»lry-Ctn 'themM -Hq.
mots- Occupation of Borne—An P«>lortQimtc Urror-Arreet of « BebelI‘lcfeet,ete., etc.

(From Oar Own Correspondent)
Chattanooga, Toun., Oct. 90,1888.

I do notknow that I should .regret 1 can
announce no change in our situation. For
humaiily’a sake I could wish that It might
always remain as it is. That the rebellion
might speedily be brought to a satisfactory
conclusion, I desire that the campaign in
thisregion should he vigorously prosecuted.
What is proposed to he accomplished 1 do
notknow, but the fact is patent thatjust
here, and just now, we arereally doingnoth-
ing except consuming rations, and there is
no immediate prospect of a change,unless
Bragg shall see fit to attackus, or attempt to
flackus. Wcare secure against attack, and,
I trust, flankmovements. There is difficulty
in obtainingeupplics,whichcan onlybe reme-
diedby rebuilding therailroad between this
point and Bridgeport. Before this can be
done, two very important bridges mutt he
constructed, one at Bridgeport across the
Tennessee, and the other across Banning
Water. These will ho works of great diffi-
culty, since the enemy bold the intervening
cocLtiy. I have hc&id that theyhave erect-
ed batteries opposite Bridgeport, whichannoy our workmen employedon the former
structures. Until both are finished we areforced to rely upon a wagon road across
Waldron's Ridge, sixty miles long, over
which i.othalf a load of supplies is thsordin-
ary wagonload.

THE REBEL SITUATION,
This morning twodeserters arrived in our

lines from Longstrcei's corps. They hadcome to their picket stations to bring the
sentries their rations, and taking advantage
of the darkness and tbe friendlinessbetween
pickets, slipped down the bank of Chatta-nooga Creek, plunged boldly in, and before
theitbtls recovered irom theirastonishment,
ewazu over toour tide,where they were ar-
rested and taken to the rear. They arc not
remaikable for their intelligence, and do not
seem to have a very'clear idea of the rebel
situation, but eomo facts were learned which
were interesting. The rebels, youwill re-
member,occupy theValley between Lookout
Mountainand .Missionary Ridge, and through
thisvalley winds Chattanooga Greek. Dur-
Irg thelate heavyrains this creek has risen
so much that in the lower portions cf tbe
valley it Las overflowed its banks, aud the
lowland became sabmereed, forcingtbe ene-
my to fallback to the ridges. The embank-
ments and bridges, which they were at so
much pains to construct, and which they ro-
lled upon to keep us at bay, should
we .be inclined to make a sortie,
were swept away, and a portion of
theaimy separated from the main command
by the heavy volume cf water. Theec dc-
terlcis say that bad weknown this, it would
Lave beenan easy matter to have captured
several divisions. A portion of the rebel
forces engaged at ChicKamauga have been
withdrawn for the protection of Mobile,
which they affect to believe is seriously
thieatenea by tbe Federate from Grant's
army. Two divisions ofLongstreet's corps
areamong those thus sent away, and their
place Is suppliedby more troops from Rich-
mond anda division from Mississippi. The
enemy number70,000, s> the deserters say,
and thisisconstantly increased by new arriv-*
els. They donot contemplate attack, have
no hopes of taking Chattanooga, and base all
their expectations of success in tbe present
campaign upon theiralleged ability to flank
us. To thisend they have constructed a pon-
toon bridge five miles south ofus, ou the
further side oi Lookout, with which they
will shortly cross the river and throw sucha
forceupon our right flank, that Gen. Rose-
crons will becompelled to recross and take
position on Waldron's Ridge to avoid the
loss ol his army. Thus they hope to repos-sess Chattanoogawithout serious loss to the
Confederate army. This is tbe substance cf
the story told us, and as it is corroborated by
known fketsalready in onr posse* slou, there
'isanair cf probabilityabout It

THE Ist WISCONSIN INFANTRY,
In the recent engagements, this regiment,

the first sent into the field from onr sister
Stale of 'Wisconsin, sufferedterribly. Out cf
270 menwith whichit went Into the field, 187
were killed, woundedand missing. Thereare
now hut 10$ men in the regiment bearing
arms. Gen. Starkweather commands the
brigade. Theentire loss ofhis brigade of four
regiments ard a battery was 014 men. Tac
per centage oi loss at Perrjville was 05 percent, aud at Chlckamaugaa fractionover 49
per cent. They lost fourgunsof thsbattery
(the 4th Indiana) on Saturday morning, and
onSunday came off theAcid with one more
gun than they took in. The regiment was
first in the three mon-hs, service, and was
mustered Into the three years’ service with
900 men,rank and file. I doubt if there isa
'regiment in the service that con show a more
glorious record than this.

GEN. ROSECRANS* REMOVAL.
To day wcLave first learnedof the removal

of Gen. Roeccracs. To say that the army do
not regret thenecessity which has compelled
theWar Department to resort to this step
would not be telling the truth. They do
deeply regret It. Gen. Rosecracs is person-
ally exceedingly popular, and he has com-
manded them so loo? and so sacceneluUy
up to the battle ofChlckamauga that his de-
parture is likesevering family ties. It is said
that Gen. Grant is to command the Depart-
ment, with headquarters at Louisville. Itbink the troops will speedilybecome recon-
ciled to thechange,and fight as bravely under
tbenew as under the old commander. Some
such step was necessary toreconcile the con-
flicting claims cl rank. Hooker andBurnside
were each superior inrank to Roftecrano,and,
while they would not probably object to take
part in any one engagement and receive their
ordersfrom him, would declineto place them-
selves absolutelyunder the command of on
inferior officer. The campaign from tide
point promises to be of extraordinary inter-
est, and the Government has done excellently
well in placing the hero of Vicksburg in
change of it.

Gen. Rosecrans left this morning, in obe-
dienceto orders, forCincinnati, first issuing
his' farewell address-to thearmy. It is not
yetpublished, and Icannot yet send ittoyou.

RETURNED.
It is sold that “Wheeler has succeeded in

bringinghack the balk cf his command ia
safety across the Tcnncsecee river. Hesig-
nally failedinhis attempt to destroy our line
tf communication. Beyond the capture of
Bhslbyville. the destruction of a bridge or
two on the NashvßlcRailroad, and the burn-
ingcl a wagon train, he has accomplished
Jlitle, certainly not enough to compensate
him for his loss In men and material.

GEN. THOMAS.
Gen. Rosecrans' mantle has fallen upon a

most worthy successor. Gen, Thomas is
idolized by thisarmy. His gallant conduct
at Cbickatuauga, his soldierly qualities, his
simplicity, and his entire devotion to the
cause for which be Is so bravely fighting,
causes thesoldiers’ heart to swell with admi-
ration. They callhim “Old Safety.”

humors.
Camps-are prolific ofrumors. There arc

reports fromvarious sources whichI have no
means of verifying, and I give them as I re-
ceived them.

First, the rumor is tbat Burnside is in pos-
session of Rome. Thiels considered doubt-
ful. Burnside is needed to protect ourilefc
and hold Hast Tennessee©. Ifany portion
of his force is there, it Is his cav-
alry on a raid to cut the rebel com-
munications. It is more likely, if there
Is any foundation whatever for the
rumor, that Sherman's cavalry now approach-
ing by way ofDecatur, is the force mRome. 1
Ofcourse nothinglike a permanentoccupa-
tion of that position can hecontemplatedat
present, unless Sherman's army Is moving
upon Bragg's left ia that direction. Avery
fewdays will determine tbe correctness of
the rumor.

Anotherrumoris tbat .Mitchel is scouting
eastof theriver, end that Lis advanceencoun-
tered Sherman's advance, and that quite a
spiritedengagement followed,'whichresulted
in severalkilled aud wounded, before the mis-
take was discovered ~ i

Anotherreport is that Meade has whipped
Lee ou thePotomac. Ton at the North, of
course, know: whether this report is true.
Our authority for the statement is what
was told one of our pickets on the
right last night,' A rebel picket came within
twentv feet of our pickets, and whistled
“Yankee Doodle” for our delectation, anu
then shouted “Meade has whippedLso like
h—l in Virginia.” Immediately alterhe had
-riven this intelligence, a rebel officer and
threemen came down, where hewee stationed
and marchedhim off underarrest.

AFRICAN REGIMENTS.
Gen. Boeocrans hasrecently orderedt voof

thenegro regimentsrecently enlisted in Ten-
nessee, to this point, to- assist in thecon-
structionof additional fortifications.' It will
be a welcomerelief to thedepletedregiments,
Tbeprejudiceagainst theemployment of ne-,
gto soldiers is &Irro:t entirely gone. A few
blatant copperheadsobject to �‘niggers** bear-
ingarms, hut they arc being rapidly thiuuedi
out. Tbe weither is excellent, andthehealth
<.f thearmy all that could be desired. Bon. :

Hints to tbe Friends ofSoldiers*
[From the Nashville Union.] . i
Orncms’Hospital, Nashville, 1 ;

-
. October 21,1863. f ;Jin.Editor—As the time is fast approach-;

?i>ff when the friends cl our brave soldiers
will begin to think of sendingtheir Christmas
nrerems, in the form of edibles, Iwouldlike
V> makea fewsuggestions, which cau.be ta-
ken forwhat they areworth ■It is a factnot generally known, that three-
fourthsof tbe articles prepared,boxed up and
forwarded to the soldiers, reach "their destir
nation in such a condition as renders *them|
entirely worthless. Having witnessed the
opening oi hundreds of these boxes, I am'
prepared tospeak from a personalknowledge
of the facts. Thecontentsusually comprise
rhe following: Preserved aud canned fruits, 1
jellies, pics, cakes, confections, nuts, cheese
ard dried beef: to which is often added a 1roasted fowl. The jars of fruits andJellies
are' gcnnenslly broken, and tbe contents
spread throughout rhe box. The pies are
mouldy, the cakes stale, and the-roast fowls'
in a stale of decomposition. - The object of
tbe generality is defeated, and the soldier
disappointed., As l profess to know some :
thingoftbe wantsof thesoldier, I will sim-j
rlv state wbat I thinkwould be most accep-
table toany or all of Uncle Sam’sboya.

Procure a strong box.large enough to con-
tainone gallon of home made ’pickles—-not
the small, bird, add-eaten, article, found on
-sale In tie store—buc-the old fiwhioned-cu-.
cumberpickle, six or ,tigh ■ Inches In length,
and swimming in pure-cider vinegar, a ooc
gallon Jar of sour krout, one* puck of nice
onious, one h«lf pint of ccndecEcd'mllk, t*o
dcztn nicely flaipred apples, one smoked and

dried beef tongue, one can core oysters, two
or three pounds horse-made sausage, stuffed,
one pound good tobacco, and a few das
cigars. To these mightbeadded a goodbook
and a few Illustrated pp*r»p«perß, aad my
word for it, thearticles will not only reica
the soldierk> goed order, but wDI give him
greater estlafactioa than any conglomerated
mesa ofsweet meats that could bo sent him.
I would like to see the substance of tbU

n« te publitbed in all the newspaper.4, as I
believe itwouldhe endorsed by nine tenths
of ihearmy. - W.T. P.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
fiscape of the Bcbels-Beply of the

President to the vadltaU-IQisaanrl
Politics-Plllltla AholitloafKed-Gen.
W, B, strong-Onrlou*. Item ofBanK
Assets—Kidnappers, etc., etc,,

(.From Our Special Correspondent.]
St. Louis, Oct- SS, 156?.

W» are enjoying another breathing spell,
free from the vexation of a rebel invasion.
Shclbyhasmadegood his escape, la spite of
the active pursuitkept upby GeneralEwing,
as faras Carthage. The rebels left tbe State
very nearly as etrongas they entered,making
nplbcir losses by recruits fromroving gue-
rillas in the southwest.' Fart of theganggot
off throughthe Ozark Mountain region, bat
the principalnumber, including Shelby aud
Coffee, left the State by nearlythe someroute
south of theOsageRiver, that they followed
whtn advancing northward. The affair has
ceased tobo talked about, and wc shall have
ieat from rebels forawhile, until the Novem-
ber electionis over and the Legislature re as-
sembles.

Thepublicationof thoresponse of President
Lincoln to thoRadical delegation from Mis-
souriand Kansas has not given the copper-
heads theabundance ofpleasure theyantici-
pated. It was expected the President’s an-
swer would completely annihilate -the Radi-,
cals, whereas, Mr. Lincoln draws It mildon
the main question, and proceeds to belabor
men ofstraw raised* by himself. Certainly
the recognition oi aUnionscntimcntwhichis
lavoiable to the continuance of slavery, Unot
a very great comfort 'for the.‘copperheads,
coupled with the memory of thePresident's
personal and officialradicalism. Tbeßadlcals
are not wholly disappointed in the result ot
the mission, and are far from discouraged.
Their cause has beenbrought before the na-
tion, ar.d wfll soonbecome a leadingquestion,
jufcUa much as the sufferings, of bleeding
Kfiifos were in tbe dajo of Border Ruffians.
'I to point which outsiders will do well to
watch, lathis, that the appointees ofMr.Lin-
coin, mi itaryand civil, in Missouri, are ex-
erting then.eelves to seed from tills Stria two
Conservativesto tbe United States Senate,'
whowill uidoubtedly, it elected, join theop-
position sgulcet thoradical war measures ot
Ujc Government,thereby using thepatronage
ol the Governmentto elect men who will as-
sist tohamper it.

Next week the State election takes place,
and the rival parties ore marshalling their,
foicer for thelray with considerable energy.-’
Tbe contest iaa straightout fight between tho
Radicals and Corsonrutivcs with the probabil-
ities in favor cl the latter. The election
premises to bo spirited. Ihe Radicals have
organizations in every CongressionalDistrict,
atdin amajorltyof counties are running lo-
cal candidates. Owing to tho bushwhacking,
no regular canvass by stump speakers is pos-
sible, but the Radical papers of theinterior
medcirggood service in the cause, in spite of
General;OrdersNo. 120, andpetty military of-
ficers. whoassume that issue to mean more
than it really docs. There are several va-
canciesin the Legislature to be filled,and os
Senatorial votesore deemed valuable, there
w!U be a strong fight onbelli sides.

The militia are rapidly becoming radical-
ized in spite of the conservative officersap-
pointed by Gov. Gamble. A good story is
told of aregiment sent in pursuit of Shelby,
under one of theGovernor's Brigadiers. Tho
story was that the militia actually shouted
tor JimLone, and dared to say that If they
were underLose they would catch tbeguer-
illas insteadof playing bo peep with them.
This language incensed the State Brigadier
se much that with his own hands he endeav-
ored to arrest the soldier who spoke these
words. Bis companions rallied andrescued
him, ard tbe matterwas soon blown oyer Inorder to gave it frompublicity. Murder will
out, however, and so did this event. Tnc
members of tbo State militia having eyes to
see and ears to hear, tbe same as other men,have beheld the effect of the pro-slaverypol-
icy on the State, and very naturally, as well
rationally, they have become Abolitionists.

Gen. Blonr-has been removed from his cam-
nand by orderofGen. Schofield, and ordered
to report to FortLeavenworth. Gen. John
McNeil, who shot the ten rebels at Palmyra,
in retaliation for theabduction of a venerable
Unlcn man, hasbeen appointed Blunt's sac-
ceescr. Thewonder is thatSchofield has not
removed Blunt before, anda suggestionhas
been thrown out. that he didjrtdare to re-
move him, pending the question ofhis own
decapitation at Washington. BetweenBlunt
and Schofield tbcre'isno sympathy, andan old
feud relating to the battle of Prairie Grove is
still rankliig in the breasts of both. It is
stated, ou goodauthority, that Blunt has dis-
obeyedmany cf Schofield’sorders lately,and
that a Court of inquirywDI probablybehadto ascertain and report thewhole facts.

Thepolitical fusion'bctween tbeCbybanka
and copperheads is progresslngswlmiulcgly,
but it will certainly swell theRadicalvote.
Many cf the copperheads whoore here, open
in their avowalsof sympathy with the South:
are hostile to tbo Claybank leaders, and willeitherstay at home or cast Radical votes for
reveige. Many Claybank?, on the other side,who have been deceivedheretoforeas to tbo
true character cf their associates, will now
cast aside that mongrel party and custain tbe
Radicals. The Republican, however, is son-
culne enongb to claim St. Louis county by
5,000 majority, which is on a par with Sam
Mcdary claiming 40,000 majority in Ohio for
Vallondlgham on thehome vote, A lew daysmore will settle the question..

Among tho papets captured with JslL
Thompson was an account cfhis dhbursa-
mentof the $50,000adzed in the Branch of
ths StateBonkat Charleston, in Mississippi
county. Jeff, spent Itoll for tho Confederacy,
The curiouswill find In the monthly statermeats of theState Bank, published formany
months,a credit among the assets of this
$26,000 depositedinMemphis. It was stated
aca believed by the rebels that Jeff, didde-
roiit themoney to the credit oi the Missouri
State Bank in Memphis. But ho now ack-
nowledges thecorn, and says it was expended
tokeep his army ofragamuffins on a war

footing.
The Tribune’s vigorous denunciation of

theinfernal traffic which has sprung up, of
carrying negroes into slavery from the free
soil of Indiana and Illinois, finds a worm re-
sponse from the heart of everyunconditional'
Union manhere. This traffic is the lose re-
sort of the pro slaverymen to givea value to
their negroes. Without it negro property
wculd he worthless and slaveholders would
let their black chattels go free without a
murmur. Gov. iYatcs and Gov. Morton
shouldboth attend to the matter,which 1* a
grocsviolation of tho laws of Illinoisand In-
diana, forbidding white persocs from intro-
ducing free negroesinto the State. Tho cop-
perntads in Southern Illinois, who were so
rabid on tbesubject of contrabands from the
southbeing brought into theState, should be

‘ taught that there is lawagainstkidnapping as
wellas Introducing free negroes.

Brig. Gen. W. K. Strong, nho was lately in
command of this district, has resigned his
commissionon account of pressing private
buslnestl. whichhas been neglected for two
yi are. TheGeneral isand always will be on;
odd character, admired and laughedat in the
same breath. Hisconvictions arc all In favor
ol exterminating slavery as tho cause of the

.war.
Considerable fun is being made over Gen.

Frank P. Blrirjr’s orderfor liquorswhichwere
sent to Vicksburg and • afterwards seized by
tbeTreasury Department. The invoice was
for Gen. Blrirand his and footed up
|S,CSI, at St Louis prices, with defective
figuring in favor of theinvoiceat that. The
inferencesought to beconveyed is that the:
order was a speculation, and the brandies/winesand cigars wouldnave netted a profit,
of 1*25,000If sold in Vicksburg. :

Alittle more than a yearago one thousand
guerillas led by CoL Poindexter were devas-
tating portions of North Missouri. Their'
course was marked by blood and burnings
every where—yet thisPoindexter hasactually
been turnedover to thecivil authoritiesand
released onbaU. He Is nowat large, instead
ofbeing tried by a military court, andhanged
os he deserved to be. The whole affidr U a
broad farce, and furnishes one of the manyreasons why guerillas seem toexist in Mis-souriwhenall nope of success is gone.No steamboats nave been burned recently,
though there are plentyof rebels ready and
willing to run tho ordinaryrisks of detectionto cripple the commerce of thb West.

is Stated that the President has backed
down from hisrecent order to enlist negroes!
irrespectiveof tbclrctatns as slaves of loyal
or disloyalpersons. Kentucky has been ex-,
empted-from the order, and Missouri willprobably beincludedin the exemption.

Snow fell here on Thursday, aud remains
visible until to-day.

llto Opera In lllilau*
This season is considered a poor oneby the

Milanese musical connoisseurs. La Scala Is
open three or tour nights a week, but the,
audiences arepoor enoughto daunt even the
dauntless M&retzek, were he the impressario.
Lafon, the tragic prinm donna, is past her,
prime, but another singer of great merit is
heard in MariaPabuleri, an English woman,formerly a Miss Croft. A new opera—“ IIYecchlodellaMontagna”—hasbeenproduced
with but moderatesuccess, thoughthemusic,
(byMaestro AntonioGagnon!,)Isreplete with'themostbrilliant and strikingmelodies. The
libretto, is odd enough, the principal charac-
ter (the tenor) being represented as filling inlove with theeoprano, eolely under the influ-
ence of hasheesh. A ballet has alsobeen
produced, called the *• "Whites and Blacks,”
(Blauchi eNegri,) foundedon “Uncle Tom’s'Cabin,” but very vague and misty as to plot, -
It, however, gives alively idea of thesavage-
ress ot slave-drivers, whoweara dress likea
Spanish muleteer, with scarlet Scotch plaids
flung over theirshoulders. lathe final scene
all tfe plantation hands appear-in white cra-
vats. bice tail coats, and knee-breeches, .but:
retaining the most sable of corked face#; »iud
thus elegantlyattired, they trip on tbelight
fantastic toe with numerous white girls in'
pink dresses, thus showing a tendency to*
Mnalgamation which would be very harrov-j
Jig to the feelings of any Southern fire-eater!
whomight visit La Scala. •

~ '

: Abolitionist.—I Thefollowing definition of
tho term “Abolitionist” is reproduced from
the Southern LiteraryMessenger, aßichmond
publication.' “An Abolitionist is any man
whodoes not love sUveryforitsownsakeasa
divine Institution, who doesnot worship it as
the corner stone cl civil liberty,who doesnot
adoreit as the onlypossible social condition
onwhich a permanentrepublican government
can be created, aud who does not in his in-r
most soul desire to seeit extended and per-
petuated over the wholeearth, as a moans of
human reformation secondin dignity* Import-
ance, and sacredness to thoChristianrellgiom
Hewho dees not love African slavery with
thislove is aa Abolitionist.”

GEM. KOSECBEfS AT CM-
cinn.iii

■rilllsnl Reception and Speoclie* of
the Gcßoral;

[From tbo Circissati Gazette, CTth ]

About 10 o’clock the spires and thebuHd-
ingaof theQuecn City begin to appearIn the
distance and as the mouth of MlUcreok U
passed by, a salute was fited on boardas a s'g-
nal to thecitizens of thenear arrival of the
GeceraL Then anotherand aaolhor is fired
urt|lall theammunition is expended, and in
nspoose the guts os the ci«y wharf kept
sendingback their answers, until .the boat
ncara the landingand preparations are made
for goirgen shore. The spectacle trom the
hurricane rcof was very interesting. From
thertof of a‘n.ott every building wasfloating
the ctars and stripes, while the higher endof
the wlart was covered with the Immense
crowdwhohad assembled towelcome thehe*
sohome. The largeness of ihe demonstra-
tion was the more Significant because no es-
pecial tffmthad been made to assemble- the
people together.

A simple announcement thathe would ar-
rive had been followedby a meeting ot a few
me} chants to makepreparations for receiving
himin a suitable mannner. The people, too,
hsd determinedto receivehim, and they did
so in a manrer which chowsbow deeply and
how firmlyKosccrans has fixed his name in
the minds and the hearts of the people at
large. The demonstration wasas. spootanc
ous as It was large and Imposing, and as such
was a fitting mead ofapproval to offer to one
who has done Msduty tohis country so no*
bly, so truly,and so well.

The committee of reception, consuting of
Hon Benjamin .Eggleston, (chairman.) John
W. Hartwell, N, w. Thomas. Geo. F. Davis,
A. D. Bullock, accompanied by Judge Storer,
A.C. Saudi*, Gen. J. H. Bates, and Colonels
Jones,Bolander, andFisher, waitedon Qcu.
Rosecrans on theboat, and soon after escort-
ed him to the carriage in waiting. As the
General stepped from the boat tbe band
struckup u Hall to the Chief,” which, how-
ever, was drowned in the gladsome shouts cf
the thousands assembledou the lauding. The
greetingwascertainly as cnthuiastlcas any
man could wellwish for. “Glad tosee you
again, Rosey,” “ Go in, Rosey,” were beard
on every sloe. The Generalpassed along un-
covered, bowimr his acknowledgments right
and lelt.

Theprocession, as It moved up Broadway,
was in the following order: ThoPolice force
under Chief JamesL Ruffin, with band, pre-
cedt d thocarriagedrawn by four white horses,
in wbich were seated Gen. Rosecrans. hla
brother, Bishop Boaecrans, Juogc Bellamy
Stoier, and AD. Bullock, Esq. Then fol-
lowed six other carriages occupied by the
Committee of Reception and the following
rimed members of the General’s staff; Brig.
Gen. Whipple, A. A. G., Major Frank- S.
Bond, and Ci*pt. Thomas, A. D. C. After
Ibticcame private carriages, and tbo' multi-
tude on fc.ee. The route was up Broadway
toFourth, down Fourth to Race, down Race
to third, along Third to tho Barnet House.
Thomandti < i ciilzecs lined the streets
throughwhich theprocession passed.

As the procession made its way slowly
through the immense throng on Thirdstreet,
the scene wasan interestingone. There was
such a waving cf bats and handkerchiefsand
flags, and such deafeningbutgladsome cheers,
ss 1$due cnlv to one who has done his coun-
try a great service. The General passed to
the balcony by the Vine street entrance,
where the formal reception took place.

When the cheering had somewhat died
away headdressed the people suhstautlollyas
follows:

SPEECH OF GEN. ROSHCBANS.
Fellow’- Citizens: I cannot forbear to

thank youmost heartily for this manifesta-
tion of your sympathy, of your respect and
of yourregard formypublic services. While
I accept the expression of your kind feelings
aa on evidenceof your private regard far one
of yourown fellow-citizens, Icannot forget
tbar. the greatheart of this people docs not
come up ntre for a private purpose, norarc
the motives those of private friendship. I
cannotbut recollect the fact that thepeople
of this countryhave been cany lagou astrng-
gle for their national life against a gigantic
revolution, the object ofwhich is to destroy
theirnationund wipe out their government
—a government which no man, not even the
revolutionist, has yet denied to be thebest
on the globe. [Cheers.] I see that youhave
been watching with the deepest interest thecontest with treasonwhich has imperiledthe
Government. And I say to you, that while
my heart beats wlthyonrsfortfiopreservation
of the Government under which we live, and
underwhichwe hope to die, X must * remem-
ber my duty to that Government. I mast re-memberalso, that you have some doubt why
the Government sent me here. Let us over
bear In mind, my friends, thatit Is our duty
to yield ready and perfect obedience toour
Governmentat all times,and grantit thspriv-
ilege of issuing orders for which we must
presume it has good reasons until we know
the contraiy.' [Cheers ] Therefore I hope
there Is no disposition among youto ques-
tion theGovernment Ido not say to you to
stifle your feelings, bat to writ for further
light. To prevent any misunderstanding Iwillstate here, thatsince thebattle of Chlcxa-
mauga the Presidenthas written meperson-
ally to express his satisfaction at what was
done. [Euthußiistlccheers.]

Some very kind friends, excellent friends of
mine, of the cities of NewYork and Wash-
ington, seem tobe postedup in regard to my
health. [Laughter,j TheArmy ot the Cum-
berland trunksdifferently. It thinks I am well
enough; so do I myself. [Laughter and
cheers.] One ofmy New York friends has
published to the world tbat Gens. McCook
and Crittenden have conspired against me.
Now, Ihave theassurance from them today,
that they regret theuse of theirnames inany
such dishonorable connection. [Cheers] As
to the quantity ot opium 1 have taken you
will have to excuse me—l refer you to my
druggist [Laughter.]

1arrived here one year ago, withorders to
report from Cincinnati to me Adjutant Gen-
eral. Ihave some orders now In my pocket
that I then bod. [Cheers ] Now. friendsand
tUiOW-citizena, I presume the Govemmeut
docs notintendto attack thecharacterofher
public officers ; and I presume that the Gov-
ernment Is not responsible lor these attacksupon mowhich were made so prominent in
some cf tbo public journals, cf Washington
and New York, which were copiedInto me
papers of this city. [Cheers.] I presume
that our Government would not make such
charge?. Whatever it does lam willicgto
have done. I have nothing farther to say
thou this: that if anything gives me hope
tor the future of our country, it is the noble
and self-sacrificing spirit manifested by the
people, who. In spite of the weariness ot
war—of tho tors of friends and relatives, of
children, fathers and brother?, and. all thatwar entails—are devoted aud uojleldlag.
Tney ore still convinced that if there is anyhope for this country in the future, it is inthe unity and' preservation of our Govern-ment. [Cheers ] It is forthatl Bw, andforthat I txpcct to die. [Long and continued
applause,]

As tho General retired there was a rash
made for the balcony, and all who could do'
so sought u grasp ot his hand, which was
usually accompanied by on ejaculation of
“God bless you,” or “glad to see you, Gen-
eral,” or moic familiarly, “Rosey, you’reourman.” Slowly the crowd dispersed, each
man evidentlywellpleased withwhat hehad
heard, and withhis mlth in thepatriotism and
military ability of tho distinguished officer
unshaken.
GEN. EOSECRANS BEFORE THE MERCHANTS.

At halfpast two-o'clock yesterday after-
noon General Rosccrans was introduced to
themerchants at their Chamber by the Pres-
ident of the Exchange, George F. Davis, as
follows:

Gentlemenof the Chamber of Commerce—
Rosechans.

Gin. Awcrans.—Your President is short,
but to the point, if there wereany point in it.
[Great laughter.]
Mr.President and Gentlemen of tbe Chamber of

Commerce;
Idon’tknow'what I should say to take up

your valuable time, except to tbank you and
thepeople of Cincinnatifor the cordial recep-tion given me this morning, as Isaid at thoBarnet House,I donot accept the'gratifying
expression as madetomo personally, but as atributeto tho great idea which I representand theglorionscauso whichis dear to every
patriot. 1have but endeavoredtodomyduty
to that cause in which you and I are equally
Interested, [Applause.] ThocauseandConsti-
tutionofour Governments,StateandNational,and of ourarmy and people, contrast most
strikinglywith the indifference to order and
recklessness to law, onthe part of the enemy,
that I have been called upon tp Tfitnes*: The
people of the South, whom, wc have always
creaitedwith certain good qualities, seem tohave been seriously depraved by the war.
Our experience Is that the efiectsofthc re-
bellionhavebeen to breaknp the high-toned
character ot tho Southern people, in rcsocct
tohonorand tiuthfolnecs. Ihave found them
untruthful and unscrupulous. They take
property recklessly and without law. They
go to> a planter and take his herds
of horses and cattle at their value,
in gold, and pay in their curren-
cy. The whole country presents a doll,
blightedappearance, and everywhere we be-
hold only desolation. Theyore strongly im-
pressed with the fact that their prosperity Is
not only gone, but even theirbusiness ia giv-
icg way, drying np. One of their Confed-
erate Colonels,In conversation with one of
my staff, said, “You arc prospering in the
war—we ore not. Your businessis goingon
as usual. Yon are making money. But we
seeno chance of givingup-the war—at least
we cannot giveitnp so.” [Laughter.]

AndwhenI seesuch manifestations of ear-
nestness in thecause,and lookon suchvotes
as yon latelygave, [loud applause,] I feel as
if we arenot to give itup so, either. [Laugh-
ter and applause.]

Now, idon’t know what more I can say,
because 1don’t know that I feel more ear-
nestly than you do, inreference to the great
interestsat stake. .

ButlwßLsay that there
is no hope for our children, so hope tor our-
selves, but to maintain our Government ex-
actly as it was—or if not as it was, the next
thingto it, or if we can't have that, wc will
have but one ration any how. [Great ap
phrase.]

I have been where I could see and hear
-from theenemy. -My hearing what was to
hear, and seeing what was to be seen, has
given me opportunities for Judging of the
Southerncondition, that allhave notpossess-
ed. I will tell youone thingmore, and that,
in reference to the opinions of those who
think thewarmight havebeen avoided, and
that somepeace might have been procured
before now, if we. bad taken a different
course Bat I tellyouthat the only way ia
which we c»n procure any peace is by throt-.
tlltg the enemy of the South. [Applause.]
Conversewith arebel and ho wlu tell you
frsnily that he is sorry that the war was
bfgun. They : will tell you, as their
Generall Adams said, “ I notice that
the extreme men who brought on the
�at are not' fighting Its battles. The
plantersaid the people on the border have
only acted with reference to the protec-
tion ot theirproperty. I see that the best
Word of the country Is being shedin a war

. that tho victims did not bring about.” The
peopledeplore thewar, but tney areheld by.
theneck; themilitary power has got them

.under ita beeL You cannot, therefore, make
puce ruth them. Tbe only way Is to keep

t'gbwcicc the cord# around them, to gat
themso broken tint the coaerrsUve people
of the South c*a help themselves. This they
■will not at' empt un’U we throttlethe military
power. Then they will torn to the leaders
j iid say, “wc hare had enough of this and
will giveitup ” Accordingly. I see do ho.-c
except m piudcnriy aud steadily .crowding
upon them as we have be?n doing, aud the
terminationof’be struggle at la»t will helu
accordance with the great iatcrests of our
country aid the world. [Applause.] I had

within ft jrar we could have accom-
pi shed the reduction of the rebellion. I will
e*y in conclusion that, had wo received the
fo ces eight weeks ago tint we ought tohare
had, we would have broken the back ot the
rebellionbclore low.

IOWA AND THE NF.W CALL
FOR VolriUl*r££Rs.

Proclamation of fior, Kirkwood—-
jowh’tt Quota 5,9 10—lnstructions
from the provost marshalGeneral*

PROCLAMATION BT THE GOVERNOR.
Stats orTowa, (

ExxcuTiVi; Onics, Oct. 25,1863.)
The President of the United States ha>

called on this State for her quota of 300,000
men to fill theracksot our veteranregiments,
and has appealed to me and to the people of
this patriotic S ate to see that the men are
promptly famished, ss volunteers, before the
sth day of January next. A draft will be
made on that day tomake up any deficiency. ;

1 an. informed by the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral that toe quota ol the Stateof lowaunder
this call Is 8,910. I shall endeavor to have
proper credit given for volunteers raised dur-
ing last quarterand those now raised for the
IHh cavalry and the4th battery.

The recruiting officers for the different
counties will scon he announced by the Pro-
vost Maiehal General'sDepartment.

Tho Inducements to the recruits arc sot
forth in thedifferent orders, &c., which will
be herewithpublished In addition to these
the recruit foran oldregiment will serve un-
der officers of experience, in camp and fl-1 J,*
who know what Isneeded by the mea, and
how, promptly, toobtain It, and thus make
the men comfortable.

Besides all this, the recruit will have the
Bathtaction and honorof-belongiogto a regi-
ment whichhas earned ft reputation—a regi-ment tbat bos pride In its history, in mam
mining the honorof the State, and has tho
confidence ofsuperiors. He will be asso-
ciatedwithmen whohave learned to repose
confidence in themselves, and who will
quickly impart the same confidence to their
newassociates.

The new recruit wDIhave the privilege of
selecting theregiment which he will join,
and by the time the terms of service of some
of the regiments expire, in 1564, will have
become educated in his duties and have. a
chanceiorpromotion.
Ihope the men oflowawill promptly

this call. Our State has hitherto always been
is advance ofall calls mode upon her. Shull
she still keep In iheadvance? Shall wccheer
tbe hearts on d strengthen the hands of our
brave boys in tbe field, by filling the ranks of
thegallant regiments which have been fi jilt-
ing for their country and the flag of the
Union? Let usgive to the United-Stntes all
the assistance !iu our power to aid them intheir efforts. Let counties, towns aud indi-
viduals vie in their efforts to meet the de
macds of the General Government. Let us
all work for thisend. Let us give freelyot
curtlmeand means topromptly fill ourquota.

My term of service as Governor of this
State will soon expire, and it would be to me
a source ofprofoundgratification if the State
should meet promptly this, as it has met ev-
ery othercall during my term of office.

Samuel J.Kirkwood,
Governorot lowa.

INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE TBuTOaT MARSHAL
GENERAL.

GovernorKirkwood publishes, in thiscon-
nection, instructions from the Provost Mar
dial General, at Washington, including the
general circular to Provost Marshals whichwo publishedonMonday, and the following:

[Telegraph.]
To HUExcellency, S. J.Kirkwood, Governor of

lowa, lowa City:
Yonr quota of three hundred thousand (300.000)

volunteers called for by the President, based onenrollment of the first class, is eight thousand
slsc bandied and ten (8,910). Thisis exclusive of
any deficiencies you may have onpresent draft or
former calls And thesewill be considered only
in case another draft is necessary in January.
Letter by mail. Jaanss B.For,

Provost Marshal General.
WAsmsoTOX, Oct. 22,1565.

[Telegraph.]
Waamsoios, Oct. 20,15C3.

To GovernorKirkwood, lowa City;
Kew regiments willnot be received nnder the

President's last call for volunteers; only recruits
for old regiments are contemplated. The bounties
to each arc fourhundred ana two [4o2] dollars for
old soldiers, or three hundred and two > FSu2J dol-
lars for raw recruits. JAS. B- FIIY,

Provost Marshal General.

X Reverend 'Woman Wlitpper*
The Burlington (Yt) Fnt IVew contains

the following:
“Considerable feelinghas been excited la

thetown of Georgia by some developments
in thecose ofa Rev. Sir. Barnard, who has
been supplying the pulpit of the Congrega-tional Church there for a year past, who
proves, it ia aliened, to have been in the prac-
tice of brutally kicking and whipping his
young wife. As reported to us, some
eighteen distinct whippings were charged
against him within the year, coupled with
stoppinghis wife’s letters toher friends, lock-
ingup her clothes so that she couldnotleave
the house, and other unmarital and unmanlytreatment. This became a matterofsuch no-
toriety that the woman whioper
was given,by some of the young men of thetown, thealternativeof leaving the place, or
ofhavinga conveyance furnished him from
thenearest rail fence. HUcase was recently
brought before the Association of Franklincounty, before which,as we understand, be
averted his right, as the patriarchal head of
the fanny, to whiphis wife, but he expressed
penitence for the extent to which he had ex-
ercised it. Wo are Informed that theassocia-
tion found him guilty of the ofleaseacharged,
a-d recommendedhim to abate the scandal
on thecause ofreligion by abandoning not
only his ‘patriarchal* practices,but also the
pulpit which he disgraced.”

Garibaldi to thb Mexicans, on Napo-
leon Hl.—The Italian General has addressed
thefollowing letter to tbe Patriot Club of
Mexico, which we find inLa Bandera ■

Caprera, May 20,1563.
To the Patriotic Club of the FederalDistrict

of tiieMexicanRepublic: ' ■ *
Gbntusmen—l accept with pride the hono-

rary presidency of yourpatriotic society, aml
would thatmy arm could joinyours in thede-
fence of yourcountry and thethreatening of
ita liberty, which covers with shame thegen*erous French nation which,haring begun the
progressive course of Europe, has now con-
verted itself into a blind instrument la tho
hands ofa tyrant, anusurper, a perjurer, who
has changed the gloriousflag of the French
Republic intoa standard lorrobbers.

But do yoncontinue steadfast, compact andunited against the usurpationaccursed of theworld. Defendheroically your country, and
show astonished Europe that the eons of thesoil do not fight in vainwhen they grasp their
arms for liberty, and you will conquer, for
jcur cause is onboly one.

Youre from theheart,
Jose Garibaldi.

tSpYafiandighamprocessions in Ohio be-
fore the election were gracedby females car-
rying banners inscribed White husbands,
or none.” We gucaa it will be “none,” as
judgingfrom the election returns, none of!
thewhiteboys of that State, either at homei
or in the army, will be likely to troublethem.;

Never woacopperheadlsm bo waspish
as ithas been since the Ohio election. The
rough cuff administered by thetough Brouzh
has set thewhole scruff tuffinto a gruffhuff.
The endorsers of Vaßandlgham, the sham,since the “ lam” just get up and d—a.”

JST'GeorgeFaulkner, grocer, ofClevelaud,
Ohio, had by slowdegreesaccumulated, about
$5,C00 in gold and silver, whichhe kept buri-
ed in a boxa footdeep inhis cellar. His very
anxiety abouthis treasuremust
him, foronThursday night lost thecellar wasentered and the moneyall stolen.

DO VOU EXPECTORATE
FLOOD ?—Do iou Cough?

Havfcjtu sore Throat?
Hatc jou Htemorrhaffc of tbe Lucgj ?

Have you Croup or Hires?
H&tojcu BroochlU*?Have you Consumption ?

Hare yon Asthma?
Bare youFait s lu sour 8.-eaet and Slue ?

Havß>«uH«nlo V>v*r?
Hareyou Hoop’as Conch?
Have you Pleurisy Palos?
ißjoorßreathißUOlHtraclea?
Have ionany PaTraoauy adccJoes? ,
Ifso. you will «Dd JAiWS'S SAPKOrOROii

aa effectual and unfal togreuridy for all Fulmouaty
ma!i’ori)r B. JATNE 6 SOS’S Family
a*e»oldla Chicago by mosst?. FDLLBk MSO? a
rUELBB; P. * H. &1. HOOKES; LORD « SSdlfH
sad BuHNHAM A SAUK acd by uruggUUorery.
where. , ccifZo9&:3:TT&&3lw

KI4H2.
TODENE "WATER—Is the most
•*- Important dUcorcry of maltru chemistry, and it
Is Impossible to cver-eeUmato ita Influence aa a
gemedlal agent. lodine has been considered tlie most
useful article In lUtssia Msoica. and many of the
most scientific and practical chemists and physicians
haveinvestigated Us effects upon the human system.
Ztlsprononneodcoect upon the
HEART. LIVER. KIDNSTS. DIGESTIVE OBGANS

AND GLANDULAR SrSXEif,
and to have greatcontrol over

SCBOFOZ.OU3 A’FFE'TTIORB.
Notwithstanding the zeal and ability which have

been d6TOtedtolt3lnvsstisatloo.lt remained almost
melee, untilDr. Eeary Augers,a physician andchem-
ist of thiscity, afteryears of pstlaat labor and experi-
ment, dfccovcied a chemical process which enabled
him to dissolve

PUEE IODINE IN PUBE WATBB
without a sctvrat TMa. conaldaretimposalaieby the
scientific world, is sttifl-ea by certificates ofaaa;jsa
Ervin Dr. J.B Chilton of this city, and Prcf. Booth. U.
5 Mint, PbUsdelptla. raeimportance of this dlacov
ery wa»si highly apprtc'aied oy the Faculty that itwas published In tho Medical journals, and It) avs
Teccmmen-'ed topracUtlonsrsfsee American MeSlcaiWotlhly.” July6.ITJ«. pace 7R.)

This valuable m-tildiie is nowavailable to the pab-
HclcrthßCTuer.f ScrcfnlaLa all Us manifold forms.Consumption, Cancer. Heart.Lhvr and Nlducy Dis-uses. IthtnmaJi-m Neuralgia. Nervous Affections,Dyspepsia, and dbc&sea ajklns from specific causes.etc.

_ •• AS A TONIC.its operfttJcals evinced by nrengttonlaglhe digestive"
onrasssxaiDcrcumgtbß appeme. Iu nsca oi Oy»-ptpaU-Enjadstlcnand Dcb’ lty. an lacre*-"*l naert-
xiuc or thebody is the reau s of the employment of
loclae. VLeptttlentTCCOVcrjn&jh.sirotietijaadcolor;
hltseito pae.ielajei and feeble. he b«eoiaea fall,
•tiorjjand tloiJd

Kdlj Oh-fCtJorbaccompany bottle. „„

TtSTIMORIAI SIItY «>. SAHS AT OUROFFICK.
Free >1 per bottle. ssp«rhaif dezaa.
Sold by oroggbu, or wutby £xp;ou on receipt o

plica.
All tOMOltallol. „ ASDER.t Co.

Phyilclaas nad Chemlata.*2& Broadway. New York,

SUSS «c SHARP,

144 take Street, Agents lor Oliicaso,
aadS-kOO-cow eod-TU-xa&iu.

rm.T. HEADS neatly printed oh
D tm pwu..inhßßniOll'l«B,aißufr

XHIRTT TSARS’ 3SPERI-
ARCS 0? AH OLD EnjBSB.-«N. WuujowV

Sootatu* ftfrapis lias prescr*pt.oa of one of taa beet
(rmAk physiciana and sane* In tbeUnited states, mad
t*a bee: uaed for tblny yearn withc«v«r-£alilar «a£a-
tttad aurccsaby mOUoo* cf mothers ioa cblldm.
from th* feeble infeat oce wpascoW to the adeCt.
It correctsacidity of the stocarfe.
Belie m
Batmlfttca ’.be hovels . .. ««r»As4eir»arsct bsttfe wd c°® terl’2 1 5?25J1Schild. IcoaatfJibcttSa.

ZVLOB ALSAMUM,
The greet unequalled Preparation forSeetor*

ing, Invigorating, Beautifying, and
Dressing the Hair,

Eendenap It fleft, ailkj. and clos’y. and diaposlay it
toremain laany desired position; quickly cleansing
tfioacOp anvsULR tbe fall, and Impartinga aealtay
and mtciai co'or tout Hair.
It HEVZB PAHS to restore GBAY HAIR to

ITS OBIOIHaL YOUTHFUL COLOB.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

Butada directly epon the roots ofibe Hair, slrlas
tbem tee natural nourlabment renuued,

proouctos U« larao vttalUyasd lux*nnoua quantityaa inyouth.
Rer Mr TTTaCHEk, of ftew loik.lnaletter. pays:

**i!y agobsixty. Ore year ajo my bairwasTary
Cray.*LalaliicE. 1nacdMra 9 A. ailtn'a WorldslUOrhestcreracecidlog :o directions, aod now my
hkirlsiestoied toUs&atural color, and has ceased to
Call

“ Tbe ZyToba’ssmnm I bare found tbe beat and
moet agreeable bair-axcsilis 1nave ever used.**

FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN,
Whose Bair requires fieque&t dresalng. the Zylobal-aamnm Lasso equal.

No ludyfs toilet Is complete without it.
Sold by Druggists throughout the World.

PRIN cIPaD SALbfl OFFICE
19 k 200 GrrenwUh Siml, Heir York fltj.

eel ISOS-6mt thAsx 2dp eow

AGUE CURE,
FOB THE SPEEDY CUBS OF .

Intermitteßt Fever
OR FETER JOT AGUE.

Kemittect Fever, CMU Fever, Dumb A?ne,
Periodical Headache, or BiliousHeadache,

OR BILSOUS FEVERS,
Indeed for the whole classofdiseasesoriginat-

ing in biliary derangement caused by the
Malariaof miasmatic countries.

Ho oneremedy Is loader called fer by tha necessi-
ties oi the American peop e than a eare end sweeuro
ter never and Ague. Sues we are row envtbiadto
offeri-*lth»perfect cert>laity that It win eradicate
the disease, and with assurance, founded on proof,
that nobarm canailse from inosa inaoy qaantity.

That which protects from or prevents tou disorder
most be of immeaseservice In thecommunities where
itprevails Pumunos Isbetier thineuro, for the
patiestc:CAPsstberl?)c wblcahe mast ran fa violent
attacks cl >ms baleful distemper. This * Cuxjs“ex-

eeistho mlßsmitlcpouoaof fgvaa xsr»AoxniCrotn;es}stemand prevenis the development ot thedia
ease, If taken on the Urn approach of It*premonitory
iroptoma. It Is sot only the best remedy over yet
uncovered for tIU class o! complaints, tu*also the
cheapest. Tbelaige quantity we snpplylor a dollar
brltas It within thereach of everybody; and in bllioca
otimets, where Fethb aha ecus prevails, ever;
body ehorld have Itand tun it free.y both forcore and
protection. Itls bojedthls prtc* win place It within
thoxeaefc ofMl—pooras well ss the rich. Agr**t
superiority of this remedy over any other ever dt-
coverdfor the speedyand certain core of Intermit-tents is. that it contains no Ooinlce or mineral conse-
quently It produces no or other Marlons et
leets whatever upon t‘*o corttitnUos. Those coredbjiMtare left as healthy S3 :f theytclnever had the
C

Fever and Ago- is not alone thecctscquocco el the
miasmatic poison. A great varietyoCdlsorderaariao
from lea Irritation,among which are Neuralgia. &hea
marina. Gont Headache. Bdadnee*. Toothache. Ear
ache. Catarrh, Asthma Palpitation,Falafcl AJTectlon
of tbo Spleen, Hysterics. Pain In the Bowels.Code.Psualfiis. and Derangement of the Stomach, all of
which, when originating Inthis cause, pat oa the lc-
termutenttype or become periodical. ThlV’Crrsa”
expels the poison from the blood, ardconasqneauy
cruestheo «U alike, itIs an It ■saleable protectionto
Immlgiants and rersons traveling or temporarily re*
siring In the malarious districts. It fstenoccasion-
ally or caiiy whenexposed to theInfection, that win
beexcreted'rom and cannot accumulate
In snfllclext qnastlty to ripen into disease. Hence It
Is even more valuable forprotection than core, sad
frwwlilever sntfsrfrcm lotermltlents. if theyayafl
ttimoselvesofthe protection thisremedyaffords,'

Price One Collar per bottle. Prepared by Dr. J.C.
AYES A CO-Lowei), Ms*B '

.
.

.

J. H. FFED & CO., Chicago,Wholesale Agents,
Sold by ail Druggists amiDealers In madlctee every-
where, te23-oSG-£n>lPTda2flp

JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DR. CSEESKMASTS PILLS.

ThelngredlentslathcsePtHslathe revoltcf aion*
ud exteaslTO prectlto. Slid !n their operation. and
rare tocorrect all nrtsularlUca. Palai&l menstrua-
tions, BMovzse *t.t. oßaraccnoaa. whether from
col*i orotherwise, headache, pain in the aide. paid*
tatloa of the heart, whites, all rervons affections,
hesnrlca disturbed deep, which arises from latarmp*
tfoaa ofnaive,

DR. CHEBSCHAN’S PILLS
Are a positive remedy icr ail complaintspeculiar to

Females. iot>ccd>o ran OMmstr rsmosicun
roaxotjzxsrrr. RxpHdtdlrecttoßß. statics when they
abscid hotb* nsu> with each hox Price one dollar.
er6o{ffiSS'lS!WEE *»«***.

Oc2-n5?6-2m2dp aCedar street New York City.

T'BE GREATEST MEDICALX discover; of the age.
DR. KENNEDY, of BoxborT, Stoss.,

Bsediscovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, thatcores Scrofula, Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, Ringworm.
Scald Bead, Pimples, ulcerated Bore Legs Ocabea
andfllolheicf everyname and nature. When every
oUer blood purifier has fldledtry thW Old standard
anopopTkia*remedy. For taleby aU DtassUti.

eeso-nsi-tst^dp

PERBSOT GUIDE
TO THE ,

Use of every Musical Instrument,
■Winner’s Perfect Guide for the Violin,
Winner’s Perfect Guide fer the Piute.
Winner’s Perfect Guide for the Guitar.
Winner’s Perfect Guide for the Piano.
Winner’s-Perfect Guide for the Uelodeon.
Winner’s Perfect Guide for the Aeeordeon.
Wii net’s Perfect Guide for the Fife.
Winner’s Perfect Guide for the Clarionet.
Winner’s Perfect Guide for the Flageolet,

ALSO,
Winner’sPJuie andPianoDuets.
WinnersViolinandPianoDuets.

The Instruction! in lhe»e bcoka are given la a man-;n*r adapted to the comprehension of all grader ct
scholars The axerclaea l-mstrailog sodeaforcagtholesions are not d. y and tedious, hue sprightly aad ec-livenirg, and the selection of music, varying from theample iothe difficult, comprißsa the most popularmrlcdies of the day. Price of e*ch. 50 ceata.on re-ceiptc-f which coo’eawilibanulled oostpild.

OLIVER DIFSON A CO.. BoctOC.oCS9p.TMt*BAxrla .ovoiuw.

pBIME WINTER
APPLES,

For sale in <inant:U«s to suit by B. V.DE WET.
0c29 pis stls 3KSouth Clark street, in Basemen?.

J^ALLEMAND’S
RHEUMATISM,

Groxtt and. IVexiralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. REED & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 140 YAKS STREET,

Agents for Chicago.

%ST For saJc by druggists generally.
PEICE .....ONEDOLLAR FER BATTLE.0C290973-3m

UNITED STATES

5-20’S
Constantly cn hand, and far sale at par by

’ J. YOUNG 3CAMMON,
Banter and Subscription Agent. 1M La to street,

oc2l o75Mm Marine Bant Balldlag.

QHAS. TOBET & BRO„
KABBFACTTOKEB,

wnotsaius un>bktail dulses is

RICH AND COMMON

FURNITURE,
BE3DBUST <3-, <Sco.

82 lake Street, Chicago.
OCI6-02331m-Ia

'T'BE Co partnership heretofore ex-
JL IttlrKnaoortte’naieQfA. C. Williams &Co..

•’Ccm-.lislou Ms: chants,” Is this car nisaolrcd BT
mninal consent Iba batJaeit «1U tie continued at
tto «e== pl-.ce to A. C.

J.C.'KICiIABOe
. CMce&O.Oct, 26. IStS. OCItoOHSt

rtHESTBUTS.—This cay received
V_7 from PUteborsh, P*.

Al3O.
Hickory Nnts,Hou*y, Crape*, Apples,

IOJ ule at 55 State itrect.
007-c£S93t H. P. STASLBT.

T>HTLHAEMOi<riC SOCIETY.
Ml Rnwcinl MMttrarof tilsSocietywill be held on

Thursday BVSSI* Q- Octotiera»tb.atix o’cloo*
J. V LeMoyne, Dearborn s*e*.

ihaJcnmaloffice. tc bear tb*reportoCUteCoA*S?KC IPPOleteOon
Orro h. tust, BecteWT. oe2i pil J; ■

Gr.

CAnrastnunt?.
Q.R AND VOCAL AND

ISSTE.TTM2JITAL COUCEET
Tor the Batsfit of the Sanitary Cennluln.

FKIDAT KVEBISG, CcO.Ota.
IST HMEOPOtITAW nwi,

Or which ccrtj’oe teo loliowlaj; emlseat h»bea» * corei:-iln H .milLhk. M>ts A.Hals m?H.SABiN If;. F LCMCAKD Ml tIU tcaio
of we Musical nntco for lb- vocal put Tbe di*.Urcol*bc« Fliciat Mr Q PaUSS. sad tae act*,
bitted ‘ViotAut Mr.LX *l3 for thetiiMumoauL

rr.OGK aums:
r»«r i,

1-G«aad Fsntula for Raw. from "Lida *
LaanueraovT* w-, 3 Piuio

3-Fan 01 zio®. Ar*» f3rFa«a. .Mr P.Luxaia*.3- »em an por* atlk Introduc-w Ist*•.'arb-erediSeTUlla" Mn S millik.4- lorVlo.’D*ul CUio.Mewra PujioiLirM.
ft-4 ar*»ita from l’a ciy mwa m*i*.6CtieckJocOora. f.-rtt*!«vclces, bj Marshier
1-Bo’OfOtßsnC .... Mr I>it.fwn
3-Llbe. tj for no: artarged by G Simp**.
3 Da»4t forT*no-*ud

Pas* oy F-fa ty Mauri.Samsa Loam***.4VrulcyPo!» for viollt Mr. La ru.5* Vi»eTAmerica”. U;tSi.Hui.
S—Tbt C&spd. Male chord). tyS.Bsster.
Tto Conceit la order lie(ffrocCoa of Mr.H Balatxa,

ro» cert commence* tt 5 0 clock precisely.
tM"7!tlmsso ce-ra. rt* erred KwtsiScsamextrs;

tobobw*. at the Music fttoiea anusd tu door,
cesosetft

MoVICKER’S theatre
Mmllios street,be hraceDeerbortaßd State.

V Tbe beatTUt&afitd Rwatfaln uewcTtf,
Second weak cf tba papularComedian,

filB, OHANFBir,
Wbo will appear la htarezowaed charactersof

DUNDREARY AND Hid BROTHER 3AM.The Great! T*he Ghoet!!
BSHOLU TAB APFaAITIjM.

7 HUESDAY XTSHIKS Oct. 19Ui. wilt b« frO-
icmtca Cbarlea Oaylor s calebrstsd comedy cf

OGS AMBHICdN CuOSIK AT AOM9.Bu«d?fary aad Bam Mr. CtaaOraa.
Mia Myers Ul*» Bight Mrawa. tlyan.

Bautconi. ho. la ta* pmcip*i ebarteters.
_

TocoacladA witht«eroraastle dramaofTBK fflllTlSTetS KOUGHt
_

OX.T&K HUDS OP T®B frUOST. 9
la wrlch tbe weader cf tbe 19th, ceataary. THEtbe open stars, and. totbea**cciß»«mtr-f ell ■wUiaetaadtaUcntc r&alltv
SI d then MELTIKro AIR. *

-Iff" la rabearial. Kcmclcaalt'a aeaaoUoaal play of
•‘THS OtTPHOO*.** * " ***

Friday, lieacfitcf MR CHAVKSitr.
XS“ Saturday »f:encx n • Our arr«iic»n Coaela atl70Iye•, la waicb ilr. Cbaairai wl.l appor—asd a

QtU>sr Dram*. **

/"‘EICAGO DRIVING PARK\J AS30?I1TI0H.

FOUR DAYS TROTTINS.
OCTOBER 27ib,2Stb, 29thand 30th.

TFUT.9DAY. OctM»e- mb-Geers e H. Patchespdq Ham «'in7 uot to .sddia, teat uaea la five, fara
pcneofMOU).

Fi-IDaY, October SCth -Match iaen tor itoo9bflsetnAbe LI stole and Blank Diamond Abocointo iijicc DL»m*ad tolurteaa.
luces each Baj to Connotate at 3 O’ftoek*

DAVID THOMPSON.Pr*tW« t,
Cpab.D Bbaodoh. Secretary. cc?7-0337it

■pHILHAKMONIC fcOCISTY.X OF CHICAGO.

THE FOTJBTH 3E81E3 0J

CONCERTS GF THE SOSIETY,
TfJH connatncj on

Friday Evening, November 13, 1363,
AT BRYAN HALL.

TtocnbscrJptJouof tho fourth sc lea.compriaafr fly«
Concc/txup acedathcc Djlls.es; each aabicSoer’s
ticket admitting one O-fiilcnuin and .two Laulu toescb Cone*rsor tie series

The privilegeIs reserved to subscribers of t>e pr*vioasaeaacna. to rtnov tiulr sab&crlpilous foroas
week, ooiriEenciDit Ihnr«i>»y, Oc 2W 1553 aaderdire Thursday, October 29 n 1863 at the oxplraUca
Of which Time newentwcnberawll bnadmitted

Thenumberof tickets to.ocdwlll be Haltedtothe•mount necessary toaen&y tie actual expenses of theseries.
To seen* etickets. It will honeccnaryto apply la-mediately to

Hr. Cbas. B. lanabw, Treas, of tbo Society,
174 LAKE STREET.

BDW. L TOTKHAM. Frc*.
OlffO H. M<tz, flee. QS3I CtiOt-ITT
MB. D. E. SHAW wonldrespect-J.»Jt lolly Inform the clUzena of Chicago that no will

rfropea his
DAROO6 ACADTOY,

COSH2S OF STATE ABD SAKDOLPH-BTA*
KUTBAKCB AT 70 STATE STRS3T,

ForthoFaU acdWlntertejm.on SATCRDATtSa2'.U»
at2o'clockF.M, Howlil
Dea aa uauoi IfueairetL Beta prepared to give lostnio*
tlon toany nanoh«r of poplin, having ampleaMiiaacw
In bla own family. For fartherparticulars laqilroadhis roems. 70 State street. ccSC-outHm

MIRASOLE’S
DINCIHOACADEMY

211 wATTArTT AV3KXTB Between Adaaaand Jack-son streata.
classes open til times for begtxners
Children's Claes every Tuesday asd Saturday.

Parents only allowed aa ylators. Assembly every
Tuesdaytight, 0010-ai'SJ-lni

Salt*.
r'ILEEKT & SAMPSON,
VJ 16as 43 DEARBOHN BXRSXS

LARGS BALE OF

ELEGANT NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY MOBBING. Oct. Siftat 9tt o’cllr,weshall seßatonrSalesroocnx 41,46 and 43 Dear ham

siree:, a largoand splendid assortment of
Chamhes and

UinlnsroomFurniture,
OC allkinds, tnclndtaga large variety ofFine French
asd Cottage Chamber SulU.m cheataoi. walnoi, roio-
wood,o&ic end mahogSßy. with and wuuont isarbla
Tcps. elegant Parlor Baits, Urge Frencu Plate Pier
anaKaarleGlems.

_Also—A general assortment of Hous/•keeping
Goods, GILBERT A SAMFSuM

oca*>-r5V2t Auctionaera.

H ALEXANDER,
• Auction Commlsdoa Slerdunt.
109 DEiBBOBN SXBEET.

LARGE SALE OF

New and Second-Hand Clothing,
On THURSDAY MORNING. 21th Inst.

AS 9,K o'clock,
A lane Invoice of Clothing from New York, conrirt-
tngof Drrsacoats. over-Coata and Pantaloons

mso-Ote Breech Loading Rifle at 11 o’clock;
Books aadßnsiavttga at 7K o'clock.

On FRIDAY HORDING. SOth test, at OK o’clock.
Newasdsecond-Baoa Furniture, one Slost Sowing
Machine. Feather Ded> andPillows,Dressing bureau.
Carved Beds’ead.CaneChairs. Ac.atovea-Cooklng,
Parlor and Office. B. T. Lxa. Salesman.offiS-pa-CT

______

JjARGE SALE OF

Crockery and Glassware,
TEA TBAYS, Ac.,

AT AUCTION,

By GILBERT & SAMPSON".
On.T2CR3DAY. October 29th. at 9K o’clock, vo

Shall cell at our Saievooma. 41. 4ft ana 43 Dearbornstreet, twenty-fivecrates or beat White Crockery to
be eold tnopen lota, constating oi a completeassort-ment ot Toilet.Dinner. Breakfastand TeaWare.Aneo-I'sboxesof GUisware vli:-Gobl«tt.Wlaae.
CnaabafeatJ. ByiUM, HOlanot Canr.Tnmbiare. Beer
Mace .Preserve.*. CoveredDiihaa. Sugars, Ac..Ac.

Atso-An Invoiceol Ten Tiara,aworted.otssciejn GiLßEßxasAiirsoM.Aaei-a.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
T-T - AUCTIONSHRS.

Oriental Curiosities cn .Free Exhibition,
For Three Day* and Evenings.

ON .WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
October 23.29. aad SO,

Atodr Salesrooms. In Portland Block, 103. IK, and
lt»7 Dearborn street corner of Washington street,
wbeicmaybe teen the meet magnificent collection .if
Chlneto and Japano e gcocs ever Imported Into this
country.ahosewho wish to purchase by private sale win
have an opuortunisou those days, after wham Uan
the entire stock wUTbe closed ontby auction. _

Pot -parUcnlam see dojcrfpCve catalogues n?P
feady; -

uOrlßES.ca. .ccss OS3I-66 * • Auctioneera.

QATALO G.U S SALE.
Winter Clothing, BroadcloUw*

.
. CASSOIERSS*

SATINETS. TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS. AO. AC.
' AT AXTCTIONT.

without reserve for eatfj.cn tB Oa?DAT. October
atOK o'clock, at oorSAlearoogs.FortuntlBlock.

1C3.105,a0d 107Dearborn street The stock £l<£gPavT™v£m-I°Mo.',a*

ocss-oKTSL __j Aucdoneere. •

TX7M. A. BUTTJ&KS A CO,
Y T - AUCIIOHKKSff.

GEE&T SAXE OF HOE3ES
JVT AUCTION,

OKPBIDAT. OCTOBER 80. AT 10 O'CLOCK A. Bi.
. Ob Bt&te street, Stntbeastcomer of Twelfth street;

learn State srieet cv •at Twelfth »Ueet.
‘Wo stal* sell without rtMrrfl. Cor cash, twenty

Houses and Malta, from six to nln? yean old. all
sonxd and In good corcluon. Particular* Ohaad-
blll - WM. A.BUTTERS A CO.,

, ccSs*cSS»6t Auctloaeera

WHOLESALE
Auction Sales

-or-

BOOTS & SHOES
—BY

Gore, Willson & &»"

54 t.atctt: stß-SK
XTHBT

TI7EB9AT AM iHtKJSii
At 10 A, M. prompt.

pbitatb cals
TTaxnaimnlaflour«tw«B*»

iimTO lOT BETTER SELEOTiiS
ASDOSTSBSDA7

lower prices
“

ntntr«nrotwr HOOT*IHTH*mat.

Sobe, Tfiitson * C»

B4Xaike Street. Cticago.
KImSOIBW
VrrrTlON*—l shall sell at Anc-A ~ jjj atrtat. corcsr c( maitta-tl. i«™,, « «fX JS. on Momit Tveaao»i«y.iia rSSSyToct »tt. «». n««mi soifcThw JrMrotm aM»ta *ad Drawers, Glov*», mm

P'S? .W0T»1 aiioaSufi:8fS••■SSSatioflSoamJßhcoa*o, *oo“£&S« 3. BIOKKBSQH.

HTvacdlontcnr


